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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,!
COUNTY OF GREUNVILLE. 

wHKRKAs...........j> .*»F» Snidati...

TO AU, WHOU THESE PRESENTS UAY CONCERN:

..well and truly indebted to... Julia D. Charles

in the full and joit aunt of..... jr.m h..vBa.p#.d..fo..r^
Dollaii, in and by...

day of-

...certain promiisory note-..... in writing, of even date herewith, due and payable on t
to 2^

19thi

..with interest from.. ilatB

at the rate of... flight... ...per centnm |«r annum until paid; interest to be computed and |

and if unjaid when due to bear interest at same rate as prindpal until paid, and I... further

promised and agreed lu pay ten per cent, uf the whule amount due for attorney’s fees, if said note— 
kind, rcfercm-c IwinK lirreunlu lin<i will iiiorr fully appear.

...ih, »id________ ...atlider...

.. .be cullectet* by an attorney or through legal proceedings of any

NOW. KNOW .\U. MI:N, Tliat I..........

...in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesud, and for the better

Nccuring iht- |ia)iii''nt ihcrtot according to the terms ot the said note... .. and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to n

in hand well and truly |ai>l ut and Iwforc the si-almg nnd delivery of these presents, the receipt wlwrcof is hereby i 
released, and by thcie prrsenii do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said---------.Jll^ifii„.BA.....ChRrlfiS............

edged, liaw granted, bargained, sold and

all tli.ll picre. parcel, tract or lot of land situated i: Greai ville
T.,w,„l,i|.. I■.r„nvi]^■ C.„mly, S.»U- ot South Caroliiu, -----

near the Fksle/ nridee Rood, on the meet side of Florida Avenue, knowi as lot Ho, 13, 
of Blotdc C. on plat of Dlocks C and D. of Ut^lend subdlvleioni made by PlttpESrlck- 
Terry Co,, Bikfb., and recorded In Plolb Book G., pa^ 2o9t eald lot havlne a frontsea 
on Florida Ave, of S0.96 feet with a depth alone Its northern side of 255,56 feet, and 
alone Its southern aide of 246,67 feet, and beSis So feet wide at rear, bounded on the 
north by lot Ho, 15, on the east by Florida Avenie, on the south by Lot Ho. 11, and 
on the waet by lot Ho, 12,
It le understood and agreed that this mortgeee shall rank Jmior In lien to a nortcaGS 
hereafter to be glvm by ne In amount not exceedlnc $14oo to secure the payment of 
money borrowed for the erection of a dwelllnc on the above deecribed lot.
This mortgaea le given to eeeure the payment of a portion of the purebeee price of said 
lot.


